The use of simulation in maternal-fetal medicine procedure training.
Many fields of medicine now routinely employ simulation while educating all levels of medical trainees. Unfortunately, OB-GYN has been slow to incorporate these beneficial adjuncts to traditional medical education, but thankfully the use of simulation is now increasing. Maternal-Fetal medicine procedures such as amniocentesis, in-utero stent placement, chorionic villus sampling, percutaneous umbilical blood sampling, and cervical cerclage placements are an area where simulation has great potential benefit. Here we describe the currently available simulation models for these procedures and outline specific training curricula designed to aid trainees in obtaining procedural competency in each. Although initial experiences with these training models and the curricula centered around them have been positive, in many cases their use remains limited. Our hope is that this manuscript will encourage others to incorporate simulation into their training programs as we believe it will enhance medical training and improve patient safety.